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ORAL DISEASE IN CATS AND DOGS

The foetid stench of stale blood, dung and pus emanatlng from the

mouths of so many of my patients has finally !,rovoked this eruption

of discent.

The sheer numbers passing through the practice, when extrapolated

to the developed world sltuation, telIs me that oral disease ls
the source of the greatest intractable pain and discomfort exlerienced

by our companion animals. (Imagine having a rnouth ulcer or tooth

ache, not for a lifetime but -iust one day. )

When we stop to evaluate what is happening we see that ti:is is a

great and mindless cruelty we visit upon ou"r animals from the

whelning box to the grave.

The interna] factors are these.

Puppies and klttens cut their declduous teeth between 2 and 6 weeks

of age, An lnevitable consequence of this is gingervitis. A diet of
'processed food. ensures lack of gum.massage and the gingervltls persists.

The growlng animal develops grooming behaviour and adds hai-r and

faecal material to the accunulated. food. scraps clogging the

interdicltal spacbs.
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Even on a diet of processed food the deciduous teeth must eventually

fal-l out. The permanent teeth come to occupy a diseased mouth and by

this time the animal has lear^ned not tc chew on anything because of

the pain involved.

The exquislte mechanism of teeth and gums designed by nature to be

cleaned massaged and stressed in use 1s teft to r'ot. Compare rnining

machi-nery properly maintained which can excavate a mountaln but by

distlse can be rendered useless.

A lifetime of inescapable-pain is bad enough. The sequel-ae of

i-ndocardltis, iliac thrombosi-s, nephritis, and all those other

entities attributable to a permanent septlc fccus finally conCemn

thls situatlon'as being lnto1erab1s.

The external factors are these.

Fore.most are the pet food manufacturers who have effectlvely
promoted dlet only water neededr, After Detroleum

this
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Veterinary pracr,itloners have reacted passivelir and nrovided some

dental care as an afterthought and virtually no advice. Since cats

and dogs don't comolain, owners donrt realize and donrt seek advice.

Vets just don't seem to he pro active in this vital area.

The latest absurd develocment is -ihe emergence of tDental speciallstsr.

Their raison d'6tre is palIiati,.,e care and whose prinary client

educatior: is :c encour?ge :cc:: ::'^si.:--= r-f ce'-s aro Coss zi s l-{

nonthly 'Frophlr5 r . ( Dental -ure 3+uB€rt unoer general anaesthesia )

What's to be dcre.

Simcle glve oul' ca+,S and dogs tlerr basic ris:lis of a health..r

functj-oning mouan. Supply raw cnrcken win-s, cnicken necks or oxtail
-uo y'oung f snel- kittens and :u::i ies when llne',' :ilos*, want to chew and

exj:)-ore. 01der larger Cogs neea t'aw bones.

The external co::jerce d,ri-ven s--vs:em lll31r +"uL" a vrhile to cisman'ule.

It did not exis; before the 50's anC now it seens such an lnescapable

oart of life.

\rie1} the nrofession can do nuch *-o r^e-educate itself arC in t'.;rn the

public- A few iz'actice surveys and unrversi*",' :esed researci't :rojects

would set the course.

The biggest vi-11ains, the pet iood manufacturers, vri1I contort themselves

in every direction to pr"otest t:eir i*nocence. (Uncle Ben gives

bi annual prophys to its research animal-s, personal cornmuni-caiion).

Fiowever they nay be persuaded +uo voluntari-ly crint cautionary advice
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Innumerable. Pets

of the time. The

^, ^^$1 0C0 per animal

"*o""tua to I1ve

bones out of the

w111 be fed on cheap unprocessed bi prodricts some

environment will benefit, clients will be an average

/ per lifetime i:e';ter off . Certainly the pets can }-.e

longer as they en.-toy their lives seeking to steal the

freezer.

Practitioners need. not worry about the bottom 1ine. Animals r.,i11 be

pain free, healthier, live longer and grateful owners will have more

money to spend at the vet.


